Learn about Dinosaurs
Did you know a new born baby human has a bigger brain then most
adult dinosaurs had?
Did you know a T-Rex’s front legs
where not much longer then a humans arms?
Did you know the largest of the dinosaur eggs where as big as basketballs?
Did you know that dinosaurs ruled
the earth for over 160 million
years?

The word “dinosaur” comes from
the Greek language meaning
“Terrible Lizard”

Come join us for an educational trip into
the past to discover even more about the

dinosaurs who shared our earth!

Mission:
Zootopia
Summer camp 2018!
Join us for days of fun with
live animals, crafts, and
games. Summer camp is
great way for kids to learn
and have fun while on
summer vacation. Spaces
are limited so sign up soon!

Saturday
April 28, 2018
10:00am-12:00pm

For more information:
Contact the Montgomery Zoo
Education Department
2301 Coliseum Parkway
Montgomery, AL 36110
Ph 240-4900
Fax 240-4916
sfontaine@montgomeryal.gov

at




Zoo Admission is included
in ticket price
Everyone that attends the
program must pay the program price including
younger and older siblings.

You can now register online at www.montgomeryzoo.com
There will be no
admission charge into
the zoo for those
registered for the
Family Fun Day.
Children (ages 5-12):
are $25 each.
Members are $18 each
Adults (ages 13 & up):
are $15.00 each.
Members are Free.

Name(s) of children (ages 5 - 12)

Name(s) of Adults

_______________________________

____________________________

_______________________________

____________________________

________________________

______________________

________________________

______________________

Full address______________________________________________________
Email _______________________________________________________
Phone Number __________________Zoo Member #______________
Credit Card #: ___________________________Security Code_____________

Please sign up early.
Space is limited.

Expiration Date:____________ Circle one: MC/ Visa/ Discover

_______________________________ ________________________
Signature

Date

I hereby authorize The Montgomery Zoo to take any steps to insure my child’s health in case of an emergency. I
Signature
Date
also authorize The Montgomery
Zoo to use my child’s photograph for education and public
relations purposes.

